PICKLEBALL COURT OPTIONS
Current Conditions

- 4 Pickleball Courts on Existing Tennis Courts
Option 1
- 2 Pickleball Courts in place of 1 Tennis Court
- Add Fence
- Remove Pickleball Lines

Estimated Budget
$6,000
Option 2

- 4 Pickleball Courts in place of 1 Tennis Courts
- Add Fence and Gate
- Shift 2 Courts and Nets / Remove Pickleball Lines

Estimated Budget $16,000
Option 2.5
- Additional Pickleball Court next to Basketball

Estimated Budget
$34,000

Additional Fence and Gate
Shift Court
Reconstruct Wall
Additional Fence and Gate
Pave and Acrylic Surface
Option 3
• New Pickleball Court with Lights
• Remove Pickleball Lines on Existing Courts
• Less Parking

Estimated Budget
~$450,000